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NEWSOF THE MORNING.

Eastern. — A negro was lynched in
Lcavenworth county. Kan., for a fiendish
assault on a schoolgirl At Freeport,
Kan., Miss Cora Boulder was burned to
death in a ballroom At the trial of
O'Neill, a New York boodler, on Saturday.
a sensation was caused by a witness" state-
ment The name ofWm. T. Colonial), of
California, continues 10 be mentioned in
the New York press in connection with the
Presidency Cornish, who killed a girl in
Kentucky last week, has been lynched
I'nger, under arrest in New York, has con-
fessed to the killing of August Bohle and
sending the body in a trunk to Baltimore.

Silver in New York on Saturday, 102}.
Foreign.—The week's business on the

Pari9 Bourse closed in a depressed condi-
tion, owing to the uneasiness caused by
war rumors Serious rioting occurred in
Belfast on Saturday night and yesterday
Silver in London on Saturday, 17d.

Pacific Coast.—It is reported that the
Spring Valley mine, at Cherokee, Uutte
county, has suspended operations There
is quite a boom in citrus lands about Oro-
ville Adesperate right occurred between
officers anil four train-robbers in New
Mexico, in whic.i one of the latter was
killed, one escaped and two were captured.

Dougherty, the escaped lunatic, was
killed in San Luis Obispo yesterday
Benicitt has voted $15,000 subsidy to the
Santa Bon Railroad ProfooßOl Van
Timrll. who left San Francisco yesterday
in a balloon, ascended 1.'t.000 feet and
landed in the hills of S:m Mateo Sam
Matthews defeated W. A. Hunter in a
wrestling match at San Bernardino
Jas. Brady has been found dead in Santa
Jinrbara after a prolonged spree The
body of Ludley, the missing Tombstone
teamster, has been found near the M"xican
line, riddled with bullets.

OPIUM SMOKING LAW.

To maintain an "opium-joint" is al-
ready a crime. Section .'!O7 of the Penal
Code visits fine and punishment upon who-
soever <:o|>ens or maintains, to Ik? resorted
to by others, any place where opium or

any of it* preparation!* is sold or given
away to be smoked :it Mich place." And
it is made criminal also to sell or give
away opium or any of its preparations to
lxl there smoked. In addition, it is made
a misdemeanor to visit or resort to Mich a

place for the purpose ofsmoking opium.
Nevertheless the law is evaded, and alxmt
tlui most difl'n-ult tusk of the police is lo
break up these resorts. One of the com-
mon forms of evasion is that of private
smoking rooius, where each visitor brings
his own supplies, and there is no pro-
prietor of the place the police can reach.
Municipal ordinances are framed to include
such places, and under them opium sniok-
«r> :tr<_- taken, and their i: lay-outs," as
they are called, are seized. l!ut the State
law does not go to this extent, as it should.
Assemblyman P.rooks now proposes, by a
billhe has just introduced, to make the
act of smoking opimi ::t any place in the
State a criminal act. That a stringent
measure of this character is needed admits
of no doubt. The vice has grown so
rapidly, is so disastrous in its effects, and
once fastened upon a victim is so difficult
of removal, that the laws against its in-
dulgence can scarcely lie (00 severe. It is
not necessary to point out the deadlines of
the opium habit; its inevitable remits;
the wreck of body and irtind it brings
alxnit, n«>r the charge it puts
ipon the cities and counties and
State. All these things are famil-
iar to the officials. The bill in ques-
tion should pasi ; we cannot conceive of
reasonable objection. It is in direct line
with the power of the State to establish
police regulations to conserve the l>est in-
terests of society, It certainly does cross
at right angles the " personal liberty "
juestion, as viewed by those who oppose

milregulative measures of this character,
/or it proceeds upon the same ground as do
propositions to prevent the selling of in-
toxicating liquors. Bat in the matter of
llic opium vice there happens to be on
powerful influence behind it to oppose the
\u25a0Digested legislation. Km ifopium smok-
ing is permitted another ten or twenty
years' growth, we ri readily conceive of
interer-is becoming involved that would
antagonize any effort to check the evil.
Now i> the time, therefore, lo strike it. It
would Ik" well for the State to add to the
law an inducement for its enforcement,
giving a portion or all of the tines levied
for it.- infraction to officers fur vigilance in
discovering and bringing ofiendere to pun-
ishment, or even to go to the extent of au-

thorizing the arrest and treatment of those
clearly victims of the " habit." The law

will not execute it.se'f; behind it there is
n\or:il force enough, but there is not that
vigilance on the part of police- oflicials

necessary to uncovering and breaking up a
crime that is secret in its character, and
which i-. very difficult to prove. It hides
in dark qnarten>, covets Ike shadows of
night and barricades itself behind private
doors. Fortunately, however, the victims

cumot com-eal its effects. \\ hen they go
upon the highways their appearance is an

nnerring index to their sin, and thus offi-
cers are \ut upon inquiry and know who
are oilenders, leaving only the establish-

ment of the ait of .smoking; to be made in
C-jtirt. I'nless the vice iss] eedily stamped
out, the necessity will be upon the State
to cstaUish hospitals for opium
incurables, for their mim'ier ig in-
treasing alarmingly. It is the belief
in some countries that the vice is one of
the unconquerable ones; that it is ini|»x-
aible to stamp out. Rut this opinion ob-
iains uuinly in Ike quarters where it out-
grew jx>lice regulation prior to vigorous
preventive steps being taken. In tlie in-

terests of ! umanity, if (or vi)other reason,
ihe St.-.te should spare no effort to prevent

the further growth of the evil, for no

greater kindness can be done to the tyro
in this vice than to lock himlipsi securely
that the fangs of the UniWe destroyer
cannot fasten ujKin him irretrievably. The
great public as itswings along in the rush of

every-day life may not perhaps fully re-

alize the i resent fearfully wide exfc:it >f

ihe opium-smoking habit, nor how many
thousands it has already taken into its
fatal embrace; tut the truth is known U>

.police officials and physicians. They know
that the vice seizes upon its victims very

frequently with a giant's strength after the
Srst act of indulgence, and that it hurriet*
the unforianaf; to ruiij a hundred time*
mere rapidly than any other appetite. If

the legislative Committees on Public
Morals can devise any method of securing

j the rigid enforcement, not only of the pro-
i |K*ed new law, but of that already upon
the statute book, they should not hesitate

to advance it.

TriK passage of the retaliation bill by
the United State* Senate has already had
good effect. The Canadian customs au-

thorities have released two detained fish-
ing schooners, and the press of Canada is
declaring, with something of dolorous ac-

cent, that the United States Government
is trying to '• steal " the fish ofthe Domin-
ion, but that for all that, it won't do to go

to war. In England the ministry exprewses

surprise at the action of the Senate, but a

willingnesh amountiug to anxiety to settle
the Issues amicably. All this points to
speedy adjustment. So long as Congress
was quiescent, the British authorities were
defiant. A little show of earnestness, and
a disposition to secure even-handed justice
causes them to yield. There is some show
of "bluffing " just now, according to rumor,
on the part of Canada, but it is not diffi-
cult to look beneatb it. The threatened
exclusion of our fishermen from Knglish
waters willbe carried out just as far as the
treaties justify, and Americans ask for
nothing those compacts do not guarantee.
While for half a century there has pre-
vailed diflcring opinions as to what the
earliest treaty really meant, we do not en-

tertain a doubt that now all ambiguity
will l>e removed from the question, and
clear and iimnistakble agreements arrived
at. Neither the United States nor Great
Britain desire war over this matter. AVhat-
ever its outcome, both would be losers;
the statesmanship of the two will not,
therefore, permit any armed conflict.

In whatever light viewed, and however
argued, it cannot and has not been shown
that the abolition of the City Funded Debt
Commission will not absolutely cancel the
undue bonds the city holds,pay over to the
Umd-liolders all the interest fund, more

than half of which the city now turns
buk into her treasury through the Com-
mission, and thus by augmenting the in-
terest reward of the bonds, send thorn up
to par. The one thing of all others
the Ixind-holders desire is the aboli-
tion of the I 'ommission. That secured, they
will be enabled to absorb the entire sum

provided for a sinking and interest fund.
Those who loudestshout are not always most
sincere, and this is true of those who say
the bond-holders exclaim against the re-

peal of the law establishing the Commis-
sion. On the contrary, they are secretly
urging the repeal. The city debt to-day
stands just where it would had the Com-
mission never existed—except that the
city now owns about f 1,.!00,000 of its debt
which cost it only about $200,000.

Itis found that the interstate commerce
bill is, in the opinion of good lawyers,
really unintelligible, and so confused and
involved as to be capable of no clear inter-
pretation. It is therefore thought it may
yet be sent back for correction. No matter
how its verbiage may be changed, it will
be the most arbitrary action ever taken by
a Congress of the nation. As a contempo-
rary says:

Atone fell swoop Itpractically takes the con-
trol of the railroad property of the country—
amoutting to al>out 57,750."000.(XH>—out of the
hands of iw owners, and vests in a Commission
of live persons full authority to govern ami di-
rect iuterestii upon which the whoie course of
national commerce depends. Never before in
our history have such vast and gravo powers
been placed in the Imuds of any body of in. ii.
or been exercised by the (iovernment under
any plea of necessity or propriety.

It is a species of communism under the
guise of law, an 9is " centralization " and
"paternalism " to an extent never boded
even by their must fearful opponents.

What will the Knights of Labor under-
take next? Here we have District As-
sembly No. 21, of Chicago, protesting
against the exclusion from jailof the Van
Zandt girl, who was so anxious to marry
Spies in his cell. Do these men of As-
sembly No. 24 have any sense of decency
whatever ? Evidently !>omb-throwing is a
annll crime in the estimation of As-
sembly No. 24, and murderers like Spies
should be allowed, in their judgment, to
marry in prison, and be hanged fresh from
the nuptial couch. Any body of men that
willcoolly pass resolutions condemning the
Chicago Sheriff for preventing such sacri-
lege ,)f the marriage relation as Spies at-
tempted, deserves the execration and con-
tempt of all human beings. In fact such
Knights ofLabor shame the cause of labor,
and will beat the suspicion that tliev are
sympathizer* with the dynamite murderers.

Tin; coal and freight-handlers' strike,
which has n.ssmncd immense proportions,
is working grievous injury to trade and
commerce. Hut the strikers will very
eirly realize that trade and commerce can
far ea.sier bear the ill, than those depend-
ent upon them. The real sufferers will be
tli" hundred* of thousand! of workingmen
and women who willIk- thrown out of em-
ployment inmidwinter,who have notstrnck.
Ml he indications sire that the great com-

mercial companies arc disposed to we the
strike oat to*ito end. They can bear it;
capita] can dec from it; but the vast army
of workers atlectcd cannot. Thus it will
be (gain demonstrated that the strike is
retroactive, turning u]>on those who in-
voke it, and visiting witli calamity those
least prepared to meet it.

- ——Sknatois Vboomas*b University bill
has been sent to engi-ousmenl in the Senate
by such a decisive majority as to indicate
its passage. The bill, we believe, is in
line with the l>e<st policy to be adopted for
the support and advancement of the State
University. The reasons for this belief
have already !>een set forth at some length,
and it is evident th.-.t legislators are as
fully impressed by them as has been the
press. The right thing to do is to take the
University from the bar of the Legislature
as a lieggar, and pot it abreast with the
progress of the State.

Itis urged that the printing of smutty
details of smuttier domestic scandals by
conscienceless publishers is an evidence of
'"enterprise." What an advanced pub-
lisher he will be, then, who reprint* I
in his columns in serial chapters the pages
of the forbidden books.

fiLK Cni-Tt'RE—Tbe report of the Fi-
nance Committee ot the State Board ofSilk
Culture is as iollows: Appropriations,
(6,000; expenditurf*, $3,071 (W; balance of j
appropriation $1,028 31. Of t!ie amount j
expended JI.LOS 26 was for the purchase of]
OOOOOTH. Several thoasand mu;borry trees j
have been sbippH from Milan, Italy, to the
Board, and wero to hove arrived here two ,
weeks ac, but were delayed at New York:
by tin" Custom-bouse authorities. They j
have finally bin released, and will arrive!
here on Thursday next.—S. F. Examiner.

Nkw Deess.—The Chico Knterprite has
been mskirg good its title by donning a |
fine new dress throughout, and comes out
exewiingly bright and attractive.

The ilrovilleRegister rises to ask and re-
marks : Will any trees be planted in Butte
this year en Arbor Day " We suggest that
each "year in this part of the county every

> boy and eiilset out aii orange or an olive
tree on that day. '

PACIFIC COAST.

DOUGHERTY, THE MADMAN, SHOT
BY AN OFFICES.

Spring Valley Mine Shut Down-
Boom in the Butte Citrus Belt

—Teamster Murdered.

IS?JKUL DISPATCHES TO THK P.EOORD-UNION.]

—
A MADMAW KII.l.i:".

Dougherty, the Deaperate Lunatic, Shot j
Down by an Officer.

San Luis Obispo, Janyary 30th.—At 12
o'clock to-day the town was thrown into a
sudden excitement by the appearance, on
the main street, of Dougherty, the lunatic
escape. He left the hills early this morn-
ing, and was closely followed by Constable
Jewett and a Mexican. When Dougherty
reached town he went to one of the hotels
and inquired for his wife. At this juncture
policeman Grady approached and quietly
attempted to capture him. He held the
officer at bay with a shotgun, and suddenly
wheeling his horse, started to leave town.
He was met at the outskirts by Jewett and
ordered to surrender. He paid no heed
to the command, and attempted to pass
on. A shot was tired over his bead
by Jewett's companion. This seemed to
excite Dougherty, and he covered Jewett
with his gun and prepared to tire, when the
latter, to save himself, opened on Dough-
erty with a rifle, shooting him through the
breast and thigh. Dougherty lived but a
few minutes after being shct. The Coroner
immediately held an inquest, and physi-
cians were summoned to make a post mor-
tem examination. The doctors found that
the membranes of the brain had adhered
to the brain and to the skull. There was
also much acute inflammation. The juryre-
turned a verdict fully exonerating Jewett.
It has transpired that Dougherty came to
town for the express purpose ofkilling sev-
eral parties.

NEARLY UNANIMOUS.

Henicia Votes a Subsidy to the Sauta
ltosu Railroad.

Henicia, January 30tb.—At the election
held in this city yesterday for the purpose
of deciding whether or not the city should
be bonded to the amount of $15,000,
said amount to be donated to the Santa
Rosa and Benieia Railroad, the proposition
was carried almost unanimously, there be-
ing only eight votes against it. Numerous
outside parties have been here for days past
awaiting the action of our people on the
question, and it is now certain that large
investments will be made in real estate, aiid
Benieia will at lasi see the prosperity and
activity she has so long looked for.

CALIFORNIA.

More Dynamite Kxploitiong.
San FRAnrisoo, January 30th.—Two ex-

plosions occurred to-night on the horse-ear
lines connecting with the Sutter street cable
railway. Car No. 42, in passing the switch
at the foot of Pine street, and going to-
wards the ferries, ran over a dynamite
cartridge, which exploding startled the pas-
sengers but hurt no one. An hour later, at
8:35, another bomb was thrown at car No.
8 of the North Beach branch, on Pacific
street, between Laguna and Buchanan
streets. The concussion extinguished the
light and severely shook the car and pas-
sengers, but fortunately no damage was
done. No arrests have as yet been made.

Young Cuzneau Gone Wrong:.
San Francisco, January 30th.—Thomas

J. Cazneau, an extra clerk employed in the
Tax Collector's office, under ex-Tax Col-
lector Wad ham, has tied after embezzling
some $1,500.

Won by 11 Scratch.
Sam Khani-isco, January 30th.—An im-

mense crowd gathered at Central Park tbis
afternoon to witness the game of baseball
between the celebrated Louisville Club and
the Altas of Sacramento. It resulted in a
victory for the Louisvilles. The score
stood '-'Ato 0.

liasrball at Stockton.
Stockton, January 30th. —The Stockton

Iliaeeball Club defeated the Damianas oi
San Francisco at Agricultural Park, before
a large crowd to-day, in a ten-iuning game,
by a score of 8 to 6.

Land Union About Orovllle.

Orovii.le, January 30th.—Oroville is ex-
periencing a land boom. Thousands of
acres in this region are being bonded for
sale and several transfers have taken place.
A large number of orange and olive trees
will be set out this spring. Several new
buildings are going up and business men
are highly pleased with the prosperous out-
look.

Sprincr VaJlfy Mine Shut Down.
Oeoville, January oOth.—Much excite-

ment has been caused here by the reported
stoppage of the Spring Valley hydraulic
mine. It is reported on'the streets that the
company's checks were refused by San Fran-
cisco banks. Over dOO men are "thrown out
of employment. The mine was the main
dependence of the town of Cherokee.

Wri'slllnj; in San Bernardino.
San Bernardino, January 30th.—The

wrestling match between Samuel Mat-
thews of San Francisco, a former resident
of tbis place ami the champion of the
world, and W. A. Hunter, the champion of
Louisiana, came off at the Opera House
last night, Hunter winning the first fall in
lorty minutes, after hard work. The spcond
fall was won by Mutlbews iv thirteen min-
utes, and the third (and the match) in nine
minutes.

An Aeronaut's Journey.

REDWOOD City, January 30th.—Professor
Van Tassell. with his balloon Eclipse,
landed about three miles west of this town
in the foothills, about 4:30 this afternoon.
The landing was made without accident.
The balloon stuck in a tree. The highest
altitude reached was about 13,000 feet, the
highest ever made by the Professor. It
took him about an hour to come from San
Francisco.

Whisky Billed Him.

Santa Hauii.vra. January 30th. —This
morning the body of Junies Brady was
found in his dooryard, near this city" His
death is supposed to be the result of a pro-
tracted spree.

l.">- Angeles Item*.
Los Angeles, January 30th.—Carlisle

Terry, Jr., who for four years has been in
charge of the United Slates Magnetic Ob-
servatory at this point, leaves to-morrow
for theKast. It. E. Haller, of the Coast
and Geodetic .Survey, succeeds Mr.Terry.

Xlrs. Nancy Workman, an old resident of
California, and mother of Mayor W. 11.
Workman, died tbis morning in her eighti-
eth year.

The Assembly Committees on Education,
Public Buildings and Hospitals arrived
here to-day to inspect the Normal School
and County Hospital. The reason of «ha
Hospital Committee is that the County
Hospital receives State aid. General Bri-
erly and Mr. Knox to-day showed the
visiting statesmen around the city and took
tbfin on a trip through the San Gabriel
valley. The committees will commence
work to-morrow.

There was an accident on the Los An-
geles and San Gabriel Valley Railroad yes-
terday. At 5 p. m. a crowded passenger
train from Pasadena came around the
carve in F.ast Los Angeles. A freieht train
was trying to side-track there and did not
get out of the way iv time. The passenger
was too close to stop to avoid a collision,
and though the air-brakes were promptly
put on the two locomotives came together.
The cowcatcher of the freight-engine was
wrecked and that of the passenger-engine
somewhat damaged. None of the passen-
gers or hands were hurt. The damage to
the engines is serious.

ARIZONA.

A Teamster Mnrdered for Hit Moik-t
The run jit.

Benson, January -30th.—The Daily Epi-
Liph aays : Information was received this
morning that the posse that left r'airbank
i:i search of Ludley. a report of whose dis-
appearance was published yesterday, had
found his body near the Sonora line riddled
with bullet*, either ofwhich weresuilicient
to have caused instant death. His body
had been carried some distance and hidden
in the rocks. It is supposed he was shot
while driving his team. Xews has been
received that the trail of the murderers has
been struck, and that the pe>£se arc now in
hot pursuit. The direction taken by the
murderers, of which there are three, is di-
rect for Mexico. All the evidence shows
that they are well mounted. Ludley was
known to have $2 000 on his person. His
team will arrive to-morrow. The victim
was very popular, being much respected by
all wbo knew him.

NEW MEXICO.

Train Fobber* Captured Alter a Desper-
ate Fight.

Albcqcbbqub, January 30th.—The four
', train robbers who hare been operating in
this vicinity were tracked into Hell's can-

-1 yon, near Belen station, eighty miles south

: of here, and when they discovered that they '
I were surrounded they prepared for a tight.
I A bloody encounter at close range with
I pistols ensued. The robbers proved to be
I four in number and well armed. The de-
; tectives demanded their surrender which
was answered by a vole \u25a0 ofshots from the
robbers, and then a regular battle com-
menced. The detectives' party was too
many for them, however, and they suc-
ceeded in killing one man, who proved to
be a desperate character named Hardy
Foster, and capturing two, the fourth rob-
ber making his escape. One of the cap-
tured robbers is Charlie Rosa, who
murdered Marshal MctJuirein this city last I
November and subsequently broke jail, j
The name of the other robber is Leslie
Bois, a native of Weatherford, Texas.

Both men are now lodged in jail, which
I is surrounded by aSheriff s posse, as lynch-
ing is feared.

Back from the Citrus Fair.
me riacer Argutol last Saturday has the

following : J. J. Morrison, of Looniis, one
of the commissioners to the Northern and
Central California Citrus Fair, lately held
at Chicago, returned home Tuesday morn-
ing, after an absence of nearly five weeks.
He speaks in glowing terms of ihe success
of the fair, not so much that it was what
could be termed a largely attended and
popular exhibition, for the extremely cold
and disagreeable weather would not per-
mit of that, but rather it was a success in
exciting the wonder and admiration of the
newspaper men, the fruit dealers, and gen-
erally speaking, of those classes of people
who have most to do with the helping or
retarding of our California fruit trade.
Some of the best and safest judges assured
him that it was a question in their minds
whether Placer county or Southern Cali-
fornia furnishes the better oranges, while
others did not hesitate to say that our fruit
was not only superior in flavor and color
to the Riverside oranges, but that it sur-
passed them, and also those grown in Spain,
Florida, Cuba, or anywhere else. The trip
was anything but a picnic to Mr. Morrison,
at least not till he had got through with
the exhibition. Then he paid "a visit
to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and other cities, specially with
a view, as we understood him, to investi-
gate the fruit business in those cities. What
his views were on the subject we were un-
able, owing to the brevity of his call, to
fully ascertain. We have no doubt that
when he chooses to give them publicity
they will be found practical and full of
value, forhe is an experienced and thought-
ful man and a close observer. He distri-
buted several boxes of the finest fruit he
had left to such parties as Chief Justice
Waitc, of the United States Supreme Court,
Senator Stanford, C. P. Huutingtqn and
others. In each instance he received a
courteous reply, in which compliments to
California's wonderful fertility and varied
and inexhaustible resources abounded.

The letter from Mr. lluntington was as
follows:

New- York, January 15. 1887.
Jon<!» J. Mimritim, Lnomi*, nicer County—

DkakSik: [nave received the box of raisins
which you were kind enough to forward to me,
nnil am much obliged to yourself and Mr. Van
Armen for your courtesy. It gives me much
pleasure to say tlim they arc certainly the licst
raisins I have ever seen (and I have handled
dried fruit in my time). Itdoes seem to me that
if California can produce raisins like these, this
industry might be developed, if high-priced
labor docs not interfere, so as to by anil by
dispense with the imported product. Yours
very truly, C P. HUS'IiNUrOH.

Southern Pacific in Southern California.

LLiw Angelci Tirues, January 27th.]
On the 15th instant the Times published

a little sketch of the new towti-to-be, Ra-
inona, six miles east ofthis city, on the line
of the Southern Pacific, anil close to the
San Gabriel Wine Company's huge estab-
lishment. It was then stated that the
Southern Pacific had surveyors running
lines (or a probable branch past The Ray-
mond and Pasadena, and up along the foot-
hills north of and parallel to the San (ia-
briel Valley road, and that still more im-
portant railroad developments were im-
pending. The Time this morning presents
the details of one of the most important
enterprises probably broached here in years
in the line ofdevelopment.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company
has bought blocks 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in lta-
mona, comprising 4.5 acres, the extreme
western end of the town site and close to
the depot. The price paid was $500 an
acre, making a gentle little total of$22,500.
The spur railroad to the winery—about a
mile and a half of total track—was also
bought; consideration kept quiet.

It need hardly be said to Angelenos of
any considerable residence here that the
Southern Pacific isn't in the habit of buy-
ing tracts to raise cabbage or citrus fruits.
Neither does it wontedly acquire real
estate for the purpose of recuperating its
lungs thereon. No; the Southern Pacific
is going to build a town at Ramona. It is
the plan of the eomr.any to make this a
rival of the famous car-manufacturing
town of Pullman, Illinois. The informa-
tion conies straight that the shops of the
company will be located at Ramona, and
the place built up :is a lively manufactur-
ing town, peopled chiefly by the hundreds
of railroad employes. It is certain that a
branch line willleave the Southern Pacific's
main track at Ramona aud go somewhere,
probably along the route generally outlined
above. The knowing oiira have been after
lands in that vicinity, and probably three-
fourths of the lots in Ramona are already
sold.

Immigration Notks.—President Briggs,
of the Immigration Society, reports that
500 immigrants have arrived during the
last week, exclusive of excursionists. They
will settle all over the State, but mainly on
the west side of the Man Joaquin valley
and in Shasta and Tehama counties. In-
formation has been received from Calaveras
county that plenty of land, both public
and private, can be had at reasonable prices.
Ignite good land can be bousiht lor $1.3 an
sere. Rev. 0. C. Petty, who is in charge of
the colored department of the Ilureau, says
that he expects 500 colored immigrants
from Alabama in March, who will be set-
tled as farmers in Shasta and other north-
ern counties, and about 1,000 from North
Carolina between this and May Ist, who
will be formed into a colony in the south-
ern part of the State, probably in .San Luis
Obispo county. He says the immigrants
are of the better class of Southern colored
people, and that he has already procured
situations for many of them in this city.—
S. F. Chronicle. January 30th.

Immigration Agkn«f.h in Ixis Axgkui,
The Exprtst, of that city, referring to the
immigration offices now being established
in Los Angeles for oiher portions of the
State,says: The position of Los Angeles
a? the central point ofimmigration in Cali-
fornia is now generally recognized and
thoroughly established. AD the more en-
terprising sections of the northern and
central parts of the State have now opened
agencies here for tho purpose of inducing
immigration to their own sections —the
most notable being those of Santa Clara,
Fresno and Tniare counties. San Diego
also has an agency in this city, with an
energetic manager at the head. We will
guarantee that the gentlemen who are at
the head of these various agencies will say
that they are made welcome in Los An-
geles, and that they are treated by our rep-
resentative people with a fairness and cor-
diality that would not be expected from a
perusal ofa portion of the Northern press.

Citrus Colony—That we have not be-
fore noticed the reports concerning the
citru3 colony to be located in Butte county,
is because we desired to inform ourself Li
to the grounds for the reports. We have
learned from what we regard as reliable
authority that the affiiir has passed the in-
cipient stage, and that it will be but a short
time until the purpose of the gentlemen
having the matter in hand will be mani-
fested by practical The
lands to be embraced in the enterprise at
the present writing, are those lately pur-
chased from W. H. Parks by Crocker, and
Jenkyn Morgan's lands, adjoining the
citrus orchard of the Oroville Citrus Asso-
ciation. Between the tracta named is a
tract of I,&X>acres, known as theOrd land,
which will probably be brought into the
colony, which will increase its area to
about 7,000 acres.— Bigga Arput.

Projected Railroad.—Surveys for a
branch of the Central Pacific from Biggs to
Orovil'e have been recently completed.
They were made at the request of the
business men of the. latter place who
are considerably disgusted with the man-
ner in which the tea-kettle road to
Marysville is managed. It seems that
none but mixed trains are ran on the
road and very frequently the freight
business makes so much delay that con-
nection with the San Francisco train at
M.iryaville is misled. At other times the
train is so delayed on the return trip to
Orovitle that the mail does not arrive
until s late hour in the evening. It is
expected that the new road will be built
and equipped by the Central Pacific. If
the company does not do so the probabili-
ties are that the business men of Oroville
will.—GruUey Ucrald.

R. H. Pratt, of Huniboldt county, is in
Washington, working to secure a sufficient
appropriation to improve to the entrance
to HuaiboiJi harbor.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.
TWKNTY-SKVEXTH SKS3IO.V—TWENTV-

SKYXBTH DAY.

A<J EMJSLT.

Sacramknto, January 29, 1*37.
I The House was called to order at 11 a. m.,
Speaker Jorduu in the ehuir and forty-nine
members answering to their names. A few mo-
iuents later there were but twenty-nine in their
seats, eleven having wended their way to "the
well," and the others discussing a financial

I point with the scalpers in the s-ergeant-ut- Arms'
I room. One of the scalpers was overheard say-
! ing: "Getting rich be damned! It's true I'm
making some iSJ> a week, but then look ut the
chances I'm taking on you fellows."

Wilcox moved a reconsideration of the vote
by which constitutional amendment No. 1 was
lost on Friday. The motion was carried. It
was then made a special order for a week from
next Tuesday.

KEPORTS OP COMMITTKES.
Yosemite Valley, Mariposa BigTrees aud For-

estry—ln favor of Assembly Joint Resolution
No. 2, relative to land laws applying to timber
land: and against the joiut resolution relative
to the same subject.

Judiciary—Favoring the passage of A. B.
245, relative to crime by and against the execu-
tive power ot the State. Adversely to the fol-
lowing: A. B. WO, relative to compensation of
assignees for the beuetit of creditors; bills Nos.
ITS and IJl.">, relative to compensation of Court
reporters.

State Hospitals—Favoring A. B. 274, relating
to the committal of insane persons.

Mileage—Reported against allowingper diem
and mileage to the witnesses who appeared
before the Committee on Claims iv the matter
of the claims ofDennis Jordan. Thu report was
adopted.

County and Township Governments—Rtport-
ed back without recommendation A. B. 20, re-
latiug to compensation of county and township
officers and appointment aud salaries of depu-
ties. Committee favored the passage of bill 21,
providing for the funding nf the indebtedness
of the various counties of tUo State.

spbciai. onoRR.

Asscmhly bill 74, relative to the passage of
Special laws, whs made v siH'cial order for Wed-
nesday, February 2d.

INTRODUCTION OK BILLS.
By Ellsworth—Appropriating $28,.W0 for the

purchase of a site lor the Industrial Home for
adult blind, $10,000 for the male department,
and $05,000 for the supiiort of the home after its1 establishment.

By Coombs—A constitutional amendment ex-
empting from taxation growing vine* under
three and trees under fiveyears old.

By Hart—Requiring insurance companies to
pay all losses according to the face of the policy.
Ineases of partial loss, to pay the proportion
which the loss bears to the luce of the policy,
and requiring all companies to print the Act ( n
the out.-ide oi the policy.

By Lewis—A bill for the extinction of tramps
and relief for rural housewives. (It provides
that each county shall have guide-boards erect-
ed on all roads, so that tramps will not be com-
pelled to bundle their way. The Act to take
effect in October next]

By Wright—Authorizing and directing the
Clerk of the Supreme Court to make a new at-
torney roll of ail attorneys admitted to practice
thereinfron the organization thertof, and ap-
propriating Sii.imo lor that purpose.

By Wright—Regulating the fees collected by
county officials.

Jly Adams— Relative to the election of Trus-
tees, their powers and compensation, iv recla-
mation districts.

Hy Taylor—A large number of deficiency bills
prepared by the Controller:

IMSSItiE Of BILLS.
The following bills were read a third timeandpassed : An Act to amend Section 1127 of the Po-

litical Code, relative to the establishment of
election precincts : to amend Sections 1292, 12J5,
1294 and 12-Jo of the Political Code, relating to
election returns for Governor and Lieutenant-
Govtrnor: to provide two additional Judges of
the Superior Court of Los Angeles county : to
add another section to the I'enal Code, relating
to crimes and punishments, it reads as follows:

Section 265. Every person who shall buy or
\u25a0>ell any human being, with intent to hold them
in any involuntary service, aud whoever shall
knowingly and «illfullysell or cause to be sold
into any involuntary servitude ofany other per-
eon, or whoever shall purchase, or hold in in-
voluntary servitude for purposes of pro«titutiou
or otherwise, or whoever shall hold to involun-
tary service any person so ?old and bought,
shall be deemed guiltyof a felony, and shall,
on conviction, be punished by imprisonment in
the State Prison not exceeding five years, nnd
by a livenotexceeding Si.OOOnor less tnanSl ,000,
one-half of such due to be paid to th» informer
nnd tin' other half thall be paid into the couuty
.•chool fund.

Also passed an Act to create an additional
Agricultural District Association, introduced by
Gould.

MOJO) TO PIM
Henry's bill to eradicate glanders and farcy, a

disease among horses nnd other animals, failed
on its third reading to got the constitutional ma-
jority, the vote standing ayes 35. noes 15. There
being thirtyjunketers arisent. the author of the
bill gave notice of a reconsideration, In hopes
that from them h«' can get the si* necessary
votes.

Ellsworth's bill amending the Code ot Civil
Procedure relating to the order of persons en-
titled to administer the estatea of deceased per-
sons, was read a third time, hut failed topan,
lacking two votes of the constitutional majority.
A notice of reconsideration was given.

Adjourned at 1:15 r. M. to 2 p. «. Tuesday. Feb-
ruary Ist.

WIIF.KK TUB MONKV GOES.
No wonder the people of Northern Californialay claim fora Branch Normal Scho«l that will

cost only 140,001), when they observe the un-
stinted manner in which attaches are employed
by the Legislature—far more than one to each
member being now upon the pay-roll of the As-
sembly, nnd a large portion of whom have no
duties but to draw tt\cir pay. In accordance
with a rciuest of the Assembly, Chief clerk
Ryau furnishes the following lfstof necessary
and tmnei ees ary employes on the pay-roll of
the House, with their per diem :
M. J. Dunn, clerk to Sergeant-at-Arm< ts 00
11. M. Meacham, assistant clerk to Ser-

geant-flt-Arms s 00
E. R. Dille, chaplain 5 00
A. F. Chapmau, assistant journal clerk... 800
James A. Orr, assistant journal Clerk S UORay G. Falk, ussistant minute clerk 8 00
Frank J. Brandon, third assistant clerk... s <<0
Mrs. M. K. Weaver, assistant postmistress 700
11. Balch, doorkeeper 3 00
J. R. Taylor, gatekeeper 5 no
.!. EL I'ut'iam, gatekeeper 5 ijo
L. IT. lir.-wn, gatekeeper 5 ijo
W. B. Kcad, watchman 4 00
J. L. Robinson, watchmen 4 00
J. W. Watson, watchman 4 00
P. H Malouey. watchman 1 00
J. 11. Williams, committee-room porter.... 400
G. W. l'rutt. cmnmittee-roorn porter 4 00
John McNulty, committee-room porter 4 00
C I!, ('ary, commit'ee-room porter 4 00
U. L. Heigbtol, porter to gallery 4 no
J. J. O'Riley. porter to Sergeant-at-Arms.. 400
James I'hiilips,rear porter 4 00
C. A. Phillips, page :: 00
Frank Ueorge, page 3 00
Tiiom.ts Kelly, messenger.-. 4 po
F. M. Cooler, mail carrier 4 00
Mrs. M. A. Kennedy, cicrk to Committco

oil Election! 5 oo
A. L. Stone, clerk to Committee on Con-

stitutional Amendments 5 00
Mary Bird, clerk to Committee on •educa-

tion....* 5 00
F. P. Kelly, clerk to Committee on Mu-

nicipal Corporations... 5 00
G. W. Jnekson, clerk to Committee on

Public Buildings anil (^rounds .5 00
F. Warschauer, clerk to Committee on

Labor and Capital 5 00
W. .1. Brcderick, clerk to Committee on

Engrossment r, 00
G. H. Dryden, clerk to Committee on En-

rollment 5 00
Frank Stewart, clerk to f'ommittue on

Federal Relations 5 qq
Jennie Haley, clerk to Committee on Yo-

semite Valley, etc 5 00
M. F. Tur.ey'. clerk to Committee on

Homestead and l.snd Kattera 5 00
J. 1). Caoelo, clerk to uonualttee on ilile-

«sc .". 90C. U. Hart, detk to coinmiuce on Fish
and Game 5 00

C. H. Kl.ln d, clerk to Committee on Mili-
tary Affair? 5 00

W. W. Wagner, cXrk to Committee on
Mines and Mining o 00

Robert subres, clerk to Committee oa
PubUe Printing 5 00

K. J. Van Voorhics, clerk to Committee
on Retrenchment 5 00

Mrs. L. tins'*!!, clerk to Committee on
Roads nnd Blohwayi 5 00

Miss Sonoma Klees, clerk to Committeeon Rules and Regula'ions 0 00
F. E. Belden. clerk to Comuiittee on Statu

Hospitals ,', 00
James Brownlie, clerk to Committee on

Chinese Emigration g 00
G. L. BaUrldge, clerk to Committee on

Agriculture 5 00
G. V. Keeney, clerk to Committee on A.,

M. a:;d M. Arts College 5 00
Mrs. L. c. Btiatton, clerk to Committee on

Attaches g 00
F. B. Mulgrew, ekrk to Commitieeon

Claims 5 CO
F. M. U>»eU, clerk to Committee on Com-

merce rod Navigation 5 00
W. A. Neweum, clerk to Committee on

C n-.nty ami County Boundaries 5 00
E. C. Loudard. clerk to Committee on

County and Tnunship Government S 00
E. O. Tattle, clerk to CommlttcconCrimes

ami Penalties 5 01}
S. F. Taylor, clerk to Committee on W. R.

and D. 5 00
F. A. Elliott, clerk to Committee on rub-

lie F.x. and Accounts 5 00
A. L. Pannstone, clerk to Committee on

Public Lands 5 00
Flora Smith, clerk to Committee on In-

ternal Improvements 5 00
John T. Magncr, clerk to Committee on

Apportionment 5 00
C. Hiippfl. first clerk to CommitU-e on Ir-

rigation 5 00
M. 11. Fay. second clerk to Committee on

Irrigation 5 00
P. J. Ke'.ly, clerk to Committee onswamp

and 0. Land.' — 5 00
8. L. Trowbridge, clerk to Committee on

State Prisons 3 00
H. R. Havens, clerk to Committee on Cor-

porations 5 00
H. M. Bars'.ow, first clerk to Committea

on Judiciary 8 00
G. W. ¥• ' odt.jeewd clerk to committee

on Judiciary S 00
A E. Bn-.ck, clerk to Committee on Viti-

culture and Viniculture 5 00 ;

M. J. Ashmcre, clerk to Committee on
Bta",- Library 5 00 'E. A. FhUlipo, «'.erk to Committee on I*ub-
iie Moral- 5 00 !

Nora Andrews, clerk to Commiiie on Silk
Culture - 5 00 ;

W. A. (inter, oierk to Committee on Wars
and Means _..

•"> 01 ;
J. A. Harney.clerk to Committee on Ways

and Means 5 00
II E. Kerlin, porter — 4 1.0
D. C. Smith, porter -. 400
J. L. Evaus. porter 4 00
iirs. L. G. CddvraUdcr, assistant fcngro*s-

ingCierk - 8 00
Frank i).Kyau. Chief Clerk 8 00
P. P.. Klein, Sergear.t-at-Anas 8 OT>
Ed. J. Smitn, assistant clerk 8 00
F. W. Marston, assistant deris S> 00

I <;. H. Salisbury, Minute Clerk 8 00
Albert Hart. Journal Clerk 8 00
Jacob Shalcr, F.pgrossiiig Clerk 8 00
W. H. H. Husscy, Assittant Scrgcunt-at-

I Arms
_

600j Mrs. C. K. Levy, postmistress S 00B. A Johnson, porter 4 00
John T. H«ye». |iorter 4 01)
Oscar Kcdtiel.l. poricr 4 00
witaie Edwards, rage 3 t»
n'llle Bailey, pHge 3 00
Charles Lace, page J 00
K.I. short, page 3 00

Tu'al. |<r day jijt'J 00

VITICULTURALCONVENTION.
The San Fram-laco District M.ilirc to be

Held To-morruw,
An addresa has been issued, calling a

Convention of those interested in the wine
industry in the San Francisco Viticultural
District, by the Commissioner. Charles A.
Wetmore. Action is proposed on matters
of serious concern, which are fully set
forth in the call, as follows:

The San Fraucisco Viticultural District
is composed of the counties of San Fran-
cisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara. Alameda.
Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Benito. The
law requires that Conventions, at least once
a year, shall be called by the Commissioner
for each district, to be presided over by
said Commissioner.

In practice, howeTer. it has been found
generally impractical to hold so many in-
dependent Conventions and our Commis-
sion has therefore merged in one State Con-
vention and one District Convention the
main annual work of that kind. Emer-
gencies, however, arise which require
prompt action, and such now occurring,
without awaiting the action of the Board,
I follow the letter of the law and call a
Convention of those practically interested
in viticulture in this district, including not
only the vine-growers, but also the wine-
makers and wine-dealers, to be held in the
parlors of the Occidental Hotel, on Tues-
day, February Ist, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the special purpose of considering pending
State and national legislation aftecting our
interests.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
members of the State Viticultural Commis-
sion t<» co-operate in this Convention, and
to all vine-growers, wine-makers and wine-
dealers in their respective districts.

As the time is short no prcparaiion will
be made for any exhibits, full opportunity
for which will be given at a later date.

All interested in our industry are hereby
warned that a determined effort is being
made to prevent not only the passage of
national laws to suppress vile trade in
spurious compounds, but also to secure
laws of special advantage to adulterators.
Great opposition through interested par-
ties and their dupes has been made to our
measures pending in Congress, and a bill
has been introduced under their apparent
direction in our State Legislature, which is
undoubtedly intended to place oar entire
trade at the mercy of unprincipled adulter-
ators.

Two prominent attorneys of the State
have been either employed or beguiled into
advocacy of a measure which they declare
it to be their intention to railroad through
the Legislature, which, if enacted into a
law, would be the most fatal blow yet
struck at our iutcgrity and prosperity.
I'nder the bill proposed by them, without
counsel with the practical viticulturists of
the State, wholesale fraud and adulturation
under the protection of the seal of the
State of California can be practiced; not
only this, but the legitimate industry of
wine-making may be seriously curtailed by
the act of our own State.

It is impossible to give extended notice
of this Convention, owing to the urgency
of the occasion; but I trust that, for the
credit of this district, such a prompt re-
sponse willbe given that future conspira-
cies of this kind may not be so readily at-
tempted.

The practical and honest producers of
this State must decide whether they desire
their interests to remain at the mercy of
amateur and ignorant farmers and politi-
cal adventurers, or whether they will give
their confidence to those who have thtir
cause most at heart.

SAN FRANCISCO AND VICINITY.

The races at the Buy District track on
Saturday were won respectively by Belle
R., Daisy S. anil Blame. No very fast time
wus made.

Jacob Bromstamp fatally stabbed himself
with a knife on Saturday night in a saloon
on Flattery street, lie had been despondent
during t||^ day.

On .Saturday night a handsoruely-dressed
infant was left on the doorstep of Charles
Frauck's residence, in Oakland. It was
turned over to the manager of the Little
Workers' Home.

Milton Company in Contempt.

Tlie report of Master in Chancery
Houghton in the case of tlie Milton Min-
ing ami Water Company has been riled.
He rinils the company guilty of contempt
in violating the injunction issued by Jtnlpe
Sawyer against the further working of the
mine by the hydraulic method. He finds
that on two occasions the mine was worked
by the hydraulic method, und although
the amount of work done was small—only
4,000 cubic yards washed out since January
19, lSh<>—Ihe company has made no profit
therefrom, only working enough to pay the
men employed, still the injunction has
been violated. The following extract from
the Master's report will show the view he
tnkes in the case :

'"An avowal of respect for tlie authority
of the Court cannot weigh against the
plain implication of the acts themselves;
and any i|tiestion of animus can only bear
upon the extent of punishment, a matter
witii which the Master has no concern.
By the terms of the decree this respondent
is enjoined and restrained lrom discharging
or dumping into the Yuba river cobble-
stones, gravel, sand, clay or reluse arising
from mining thereon; and it is slown by
the evidence that materials of the character
described bav£ been discharged into ssid
river by respondent from its mine at
French Corral. I therefore tind and do re-
port that the taid Milton MiniiiftCompany,
respondent, has violated the injunction of
this Court uud is in contempt."

Si'YiN<; On Tim: Land—ijnite a number
ofstrangers have been in UroviUe during
the past week examining the land. SeTCHU
express themselves w!l pleaded with the
outlook here for citrus culture, and are
ready to make investments iv foothill
laud. —(>,r,vitlr Jiiylstrr.

<II1I<I
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The Rsoobd-Uhioh v the only paper cm

Ike coast, outside of San frartdsco, thai re-

eeivet the fullAisotiaUd Prrjtt dispatches from
tilparti of the world. Outside of San tran-

eiteo ii hai no competitor, in point of num-

iert, in iU home and general circulation

throughout the const.

CONSUXPTION CAN SS CUBES.

WM HAlaLi W

BALSAMit
Cnre9 Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia. Con-
sumption, Bronchial Difficulties, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Couch, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
th 6disease, and prevents tho night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest \u25a0which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM y?ill cure
you, even thoucja professional aid
fails. Price 25 cts., 5O cts. nnd $1.00.

JOHN F. ESN&Y & CO., Hew York.
forHlomlnated Book.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A.-.&.-.A.-.5.-.lt Regular Meet-
ingofL.\ of T '\u0084 THIS (Mouday)EVKN'- «3fet
ING, Jan. ntst. atTo'elock sharp. 1- • ?W\every member be present. fiffl."

jo-il-irALEX. I'l'XN. Or. Secretary. *F<2Si
Stited Afisembly <>t Sacramrnto ft

Council, No. 1, Royal anil Select Musters, _ffA_.
THIB (Monday) KVKNIXCi. at To'cloek. TKJT
Sojourning (unipnuion.-i ronlially in- \u25bc >
vited. liyorder of JOSFPH DAVKY,

Thrice Illustrious Master.
ff». li. Davis. Recordir. ja::i-lt*

Sacramento Lodge, K. of IV, No. -jr^v
11.—Afull atU-n<!«nee ofmembers is re-e^^^
quanted 'J HIS (Monday) KVKXISU. a.'g|33\)f
h iiu.'il road ng "ithe >•'•">• Hy-Lnws •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0vSs*^--1
take phi a. \ ishing brothers and ihhil-Vm3>
hers of lister Lodg-.s cordially invited.
liyorder. J. 1). CLEVKXUKR, C. C.

J. C. U.lFrop.D,JC.j)fK. & jnol-_lt^_
Kegular Meeting of Fair Oaks Corp».

No. Kf. \V. P.. t\, THI--(Monday) AFTKKNOON',
at 2:M o'clock, «t Y. M 1. Hall, Seventh st, bet.
X and t. MARY B. JORDAN, President.
'jillieShearer. £ecretarv. jaSl-lt*

WANTED— AN INTELLIGENT, EARNEST
man to represent a large, res|ionsible house

in his own Ideality and onlMde oi larjxe citits.
A remunerative salary to right pariy. Kefer-
en e.i exetianted. AM. Mancfacti kin' Uoi'se,
16 Barclay street, N. Y. Ja3t-4wM
tl-ANTEO—A LADYWr-iHES A SITUATION
V\ lo dohouFework; city or cnui'.tij. Oil on

"M.J. B," this office. jaSl-8f

WANTED—A MII.LINFR, XSQCICER ANP
Maker. A;ply at Millinery Dtpurtment,

UED UOTSE. [B-C] j:i::i-lt

LOST— FROM 1! GSY. SATURD \T AFTER-
noon, B LEATHh'C -A P Ihl., containing

Surgical iLstruuir'.iis. Finder please return to
DX WALLACE A. BKIGG3, 212 J sir.et. and be
rewarded. JaSlJt
QTATE OF CALIKOEINIA,COUHTT OFfAO-
1^ ramento. In the Kuperijr Court. In the
mailer of the estate of PKAMCSS DORKIS,
deceased. It appearing to the said Court by the
petition thin day filed l>y SARAH KCLLARH,
administratrix of the estate of rKANTKS UOR-
KIS, deceased, prayinu for an order of sale of
real estate to pay the debts outstanding against
the deceased, arid the debts nnd expenses and
charßCs of administration. It is. therefore, or-
dered by the Court that all persons interested in
the estate ofsaid decer sed appear before said Su-
perior Court on FaiDAY.the >tli ilnyoi MARCH,
A. D. ltS7. at 10 o'clock a. M., at the I."ourt-rooin
of said (!ourt, in Department No. 2, to show
emiKe why an order sh-'iild not !\u25ba« made to *aid
administratrix to sell romuch of naid realc tale
as shall he necessary. Aid a copy of this order
be rublished at least four successive weeks in
the' Daily Record-Union, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county.

Dated January '.'«, 1887.
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,

ja3!- tt II Superior Judge.
~

FOSTFOsami).

mUE BAFFLE FOS SIHK-BAR BCGGY AND
i_ Harness, at the WINK lIOCSE, ".19 X ftreet,

la Postponed until NEXT SATURDAY, Feb. r.th.

"MNEMONICS"
GEO. W. JAMES, F. R. H. S.,

TO-NIGHT (MONDAY). AT 7:45,

AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII, IN HI3
Great I'olyteehnic Institution Lecture,

•• Memory Science." Teaching, Witty, Humor-
ous, Marvelous. Wonderful feau by the audi-
ence. Illustrations by tweWe lads under a few
moments' instruction.

*»\u25a0 Admission. 51 cents: (jentleman and two
ladles. $1; childt-n, 25 cents. Ja3l-'.t

"HUNT'S SEMINARY,

IN SCHOOL-ROOM OK GERMAN CHURCH,
Corner Twelfth and X gtreet*.

Gratified at vast fiifcc»», pntronage is solicited
on Ihe basis of merit. No l'upils "kept back"
on account of other*. Pupils advance ra;.idly
by receiving separate in«tnicti"n upon diiScmt
examples. A Fepar&te Department forYounger
Pupils, under th« care of M«*. H. A. Hnrr.
ja3l-3t» HlghtSchool cor. Sixth and X «?«.

NEW MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED.

! -\T7RITE ON k POSTAL CARD FOR O>TK OF
! V'V onrHouiKyUiuicaJ Catalogaea;furui*iied
free. \u25a0

TJAIiB cts GO .
So. 625 J 5treet.,,.,.,.-!'. j>i.......,.Sucrnmento >

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

You Need
The most effective medicine, for 'the cura
of any serious ailment. If you are suf-
fering from Scrofula. GaKtal Debility,
Stomach, Liver, or Kidney diseases, try
Aycr's .Sarsap.irilla — the safest, best, aud
most economical blood purifier in use.

For miuiv yenrs I was troubled with
n Liver :uid Kidney complaint. Hearing
Ayer's Samparilla very highly recom-
mended, I decided to try it.and have done
bo with the most satisfactory results. I
am convinced that Aver's Sarsaparilla U

The Best Remedy
over compounded, for diseases caused by
impure blood.—Edward \V. Richardson,
Milwaukee. Wls.

I have found Aycr's Sanaparflh a more
effectual remedy, in (he ulcerous forms of
Scrofula, than any oilier we possess.—
James Lull. M. D.," Potsdam. >'. Y.

I have taken, within the past year, sev-
eral bottles of Ayer's .Sarsaparilla. and
lind it admirably adapted to the needs of
an impoverished Mstem. As \u25a0 blood
purifier, and us a tonic. I am convinced
that this wonderful preparation has no
eqnaL—Charles C. Dame, Pastor Congre-
gational Church. Andover, Me.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pr.i>>rcd by Dr. J.C. AyerS Co., Lowell. Maul.
Bold lyull "Druggists, l'ricc $1; six bottles, $5.

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
John R. Wilkins Manager

THURSDAY, FRIDaTaMD SATURDAY,
February 3, 4 and 5,

ASH—-

I3ixttire!ay Mrttinoo !

H. ('. MINER'S latest and Greatest Tuccess,

ZITKA!
The Fluy Over Which AH New York is

Talking!

l'reveniett with a Magnificent Cas-t, including

Mr. GUSTAVUS LEVICK
AND

Miss JOSIE BATCKELDER:

ALL OF THK
OI:I«:IXALSCENEBV,WAKDKOBE,Etc.

From Miner's People's Theater, New York.

POPULAR PRICES:
as, SO ixxxel75 cts.

*WSeats Kow on Sale. ~ea

Don't Forget the Saturday Matinee!
tf

GtENKRAL NOTICE!).

Advice to Mntliir-. iir<. Winglow's
pOOTHING SYRUP should always be mcd when
children arc cutting teeth. It relieves the little
fiiiflerer at once; it products natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from ;>uin, and the little
cherub awakes as •' bright as a button." It is
very pleasaut to taste. It BOtiiei the child,
softens the ifums, allays all pain, relieves wind,
regulates the bowels, aud is the best known
remedy for diarrliffa, whether arising i'rom teeth-
ing or uther causes. Tweutv-fivc cents a bottle.

mrl.>lyM\Vs
Ifyou want a first-clan* 1-ugcy, Cart.

Phaeton or anything in the carriHge line, go to
HAItKYBKHSARU'ti. sixth and Lstreets, tf

The Glory of Mnn la His Strength, and
for the many ailments ari.^nig from nervous
prostration and physical weakness, such as losa
of vital eneigy, nervous debility,remiual weak-
ness. i:n]>ot?i]cy and the various ills caused by
iTidisrre'ioii, Kxccss and Abu>:e thtre is no more
effectual remedy than Dr. IjiMnr.1 Seminal
I'ills. They build tip the entire system, renew
the wasted energies, giving strength, vigor and
vitality to nil the organ". The feeble pud in-
firm Bnd in them a veritable fuiintain of youth.
Trice. $2 60. Sent C. O. I)., by expressi. or by
mail, on r. cWpt of price Address all orders to
A. McKOYI.E & CO., Druggist.", P. <>. Box 1952,
San FranciKo. jaS-tim

S. \u25a0>\u25a0 & 1.. Km -\u25a0».»•!• •>-»-••- 1 •\u25a0. I». .M t«. S»r.

W. D. Comstock,
COR. FIFTH AND X STREETS,
CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS JTI.I. I*ool OF

FURNITURE
Boddlng. Stc.

«WThe reputation of this house for LOW
PRICES and POOL) ARTICLES i.> maintained

GOGINGS'
VEaETABLE *j*

Liver PillsiH
Best in the World, and rapeeiallj for the

I'acific Coast.

No. 904 J street Sacramento.
_*p

WATERHOUSE & LESTER
IJTPORTEBS OF

Trtr.A.G-OXiJ' IjtTMBEH

AM) CAKRIAOE TKIMMIN(,S,

700,711, 718 and 71S J street, Sacramento.

No«. 16 to 22 Beale street —Ban Fr&ncieeo
No. 159 Front street ftfl- —Xew fork

H. ECKHARDT,
623 X street, between Fifth and Hixltu

MAJTUFACTUEEE AND DKAL- \w at

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS. !J^C
Onns choke bored, stocks bent^' » 'and repairing on gnn* and rifles a Epedalty-tHp

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOB.

AHEYMAN.80LK AGENT, I_^^fc3__
.street, bet. Sixth and Seventh.\u25a0 |

onpoelte Court-house. PIANOS Tri^^^^T»^|
LEI. Pianos sold on mirtnilmenu. >» " « W V

2plro

HXTX=*TXTI».3EI.

HUKDRED3 OF TESTIMONIALS (LIVING
ones). Come at once. Delays are dan-gerous. It yoc are not cured by my treatment

:t will cott yon nothing. DR. CHAB. W. POX-
IKKFIiL.D,«">iKitreet, Sacramento. Cal.

\u25a0Ha

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Couehs,olds,
'and

kavafor

yielded to

Terry Davis 1

YJhzn \\rohxfiHy $ivui
AUCTIONS^

AUGTION SALE

Fine Furniture!
CAH.PETS, Eto ,

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, ISS7,

At 10:30 o'clock a. M. sharp,

At Residence, No. 1212 Q street,

—ooMnosora —
One Fine-touol fpriglit I'iano; i»ne Fine

Plii'h Parlor get: Laic Curtains: Body Brus-
sels Crrpett: Marble-top A.-h Bedroom Suite:
Cottage Bedroom Suite: Spring Beds; Tapestry

and Three ply Carpets; liiuiDg-room Furni-
ture; Ixmnge: Hat-tree: Oil Paintings and
Pictures; "(.larland" Store; Kitohen Utensils,
etc., etc.

«i- Sale Positive. Tenua CuHb.*Ct

W. H, SHERBURF, - - - Auctioneer.
ja.S-td

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
~~

Prof. O. S. PoTeler,

THE CELEBRATED NEW YORK /^iPhrt'noUfgist, will lecture in /PQcAJti
Metropolitan Theat.r. Monday. Jan-rw(^>J.M
vary 31st, Sp. k. —'• I*hrcnoloi;y, Hsv-nK A
Proofs and Vsck." Tuesday. Kfl>ru- >D \kj
ary lht.-S p. m.—l4Love and Matrimo- )
ny." Wednesday, February Jd, 2: OP. It.—" Fe-
male Health aifd P.loom Restored^ 1 to UidiM
only. Wednesday, February 2d, 8 !'. m.—"Man-
hood Analyzed anl Restore'l;" to males only.
Thursday, "February 3d. 8 P. M.—"Succen arid
Failure in Life and Selfrnlt»e." Kin-t two
lectures free: t^e others, •dmtaatan. IS BO cent!.
Consultation a* to your own and children'I
Phrenology, Best Bnxfnea, Health, etc., at the
Golden Eagle, lrom ;• a U. to !p p. m., from Jan-
n»-y Xlst to February 'Jth only. Last chance.
Farewell lour. N. B.—UO seats reserved at
Free Lectures. ja27 6t_

GRAKD GYMMIS'IIG EXHIB1TI0S!
CONCERT AND BALL.

WILLBKiMVENBY THK SACRAMEKTO
TlRN-VEHKIN as a Farewell Benefit to

their Teacher, Mr. LOI'IS GKRICHTBH.
MONDAYEVKNIXti,JANUARY 31, 1887,

AT TCRNEK HALL.
Admission [|a2Md| no cents.

L'ADEKTAKKIto.
reeves'* long7~

609 J St., bet.Sixth aud Seventh (north xl.le).

\I,-E KKEP ON HAND A r"V. imi , _
VV jJete Stock ofCoffins and Caskets. «SS*

Also. Shrouds of every description. Onlers
lrom city or couutry wili receiTe prompt atten-
tion, day or night. EMBALMINU done In the
best manner, at reasonable rates. tf

W. J. KAVANAUGH,
UWDBRTAKBH,

Ho. 513 J st., bet. Fifth .m.: SUth.

A LWATB ON HANI) A LARGE ASBORT-c\ ment of Metallic and Wooden Cai-kt-'s,
liurial t_'asos, Cofftns and Shnmds furnished.
('o'.Vin orders will receive prompt attention on
Bhort notice, aud at the lowest rates. O3ice
open day and night. 4d-'/

J. FRANK CLARK.
~

COUNTY CORONCK i. I >I)E!JTAKER,
No. 1017 Fourth St., bet, J aud K.

ALWAYS ON HANDTHE MOST COMPLETH
Stoci of UNDERTAKING GOODS on the

coast. Country orders, day or night, will re
ccive prompt attention. TXLKPHtOT Nimbkb,
IS4. UEO. H. C'UKK, Fiiner.il L'irtctor.

4p-lf

FRITZ & MILLER,
UNIIERTAKER.B.

OFFICK IN ODD FHLUV.YS' TKMPI.E
Ninth tnd X streets. Complete stock of

Undertukcre 'Goois consl:i!itly on hand. City
and couutry .(r.lors promptlyattended to. day or
night, at rcoe lr.tele rates. "Telephone IH6. 4p

Good Educational Chance.

AN A.CKXOWIXDGEG BGKOLAB ANI) TU-
tor of creat experience and Inch atiam-

ments ot KnglMi and Ce-mnn Universities
(double gold metlalUp. (Author and I^cmrvr),
vi-itso- receivesi Private Popl'i or PllMil in
l.Mtiii aiid Greek Clas-lc.«. Mathematics, I'hiloso-
pby, Sciences. French, German. Spanish, Ital-ian, Rebiew. etc. His easy, pleutaut and rapid
method has always proved of extraordinary
success in fitting for AmLricau and European
Universities and Colleges, fot ntdical, clerical
and legal profewion. and formilitary and com-
mercial linen. Highest recommendations and
references. For prospectus, eto., addnvs orcallon !<!'.. BEasON, 518 N ureet. jalO-2[ImMWF

CERTIFIC\TE OF COPIRTHERSHIPT
WE TO HEREBY CEHTIFY THAT WEare partners tran^nctirK htlrinow in the
City of Sacramento, California, under the firm
name and Ftylc of KIIIK.(JKARY & CO. The
full names of all the member* of ourc^ipurtni r-sbip are JENVIK KIRK. W11.1.1 AM i;KAkYand
HENRY BTANTi>K KIHK, and the place of
residence ol each i« Sar ramento, ('alifornia

Dated December »•, ltn-,6.
JkMMI KIRK.
WM.OKAET,
HtNRY STANTON KIRK.

State of California, j
County of nacramento, f ?"

On thia thirtieth day of December, IS<J6, befor*me, Albert M. Johr.Min, a Votary Public per-
ronally apreand Jennie Kirk, Willlxtn (it.in-
Houry S. Kir^. know :i to me to lie the 11
whoce names are mbferibed u> the foi
certificate of partnerfchip. ard each acknowfedged to me that he ezeCDted the -ame.

Witness my hand and official\u25a0•••a!
[SF.AI. J AI.BF.RT M. JOHWSOS, Notary Pnblic.Indorsed: Filid December Sb Iwj;

By Jos. J. GtTH. Uepu^y. j*;-4tM

DISSOLDTIOB OF CGPARTERSHIP.
TVnK PARTNEM2IP HF.RKiOFOKE FXIST-,-forJ-nF. t'<''ween C- *• WILLIAMS and A. MDRINKWATEK is thU day dis»olv. d l,v mutual
conn-nt. C K.WlLLlAMSwillcontlune'buMneMin the Oid stand, southern corner J and ileventhstreets, and will collect all bills and pay alldebts of the late Uim. A. M. DRISKWATER

C. F. WII/.IAMS.bacrainente, December in. UK ja^-4tM

IffKMT V V'GPR. lo»t thronKh etrort111 A Y\ 11 I ?r V"1 J I>ra(''ir'«. may be ptr-illnlliJl ftc.lv reKa:Ded by the newrivlalg Vrelliral CRAYONS.
"^^^"^\u25a0™ send for our new Maturated'•Galda to Health." Al*olute «ecrecy. Ad-dreis th? CtTUlu Agency, 174 FuJtoa «., N. Y.ja7-iy


